
BREAKFAST

_____ Breakfast Favorites _____
Muzzleloader's Famous 

Chicken Fried Steak
Hand breaded daily, served with two eggs, 

hash browns and toast, topped with your choice
of brown or country gravy  12.50

Sausage Gravy add 1.00

Biscuits & Gravy
Two buttermilk biscuits smothered in 

sausage gravy  5.25
Half order  4.00

Buttermilk Pancakes
Two golden cakes  3.50

Topped with strawberries or blueberries  4.75

French Toast
Three thick slices of Texas Toast dipped in 

our special egg batter and dusted 
with powdered sugar  4.75

Super Biscuit
One sausage patty and one egg on a biscuit,
smothered in sausage gravy and served with

hash browns  7.75

Sunshine Special
Two eggs, choice of hotcakes or two slices of 

thick sliced French toast with a choice of either 
two strips of bacon, sausage links 

or a sausage patty  7.75

Classic Breakfast
Two eggs with hash browns and toast  5.95
With choice of four strips of bacon, four link

sausages, two sausage patties, Polish sausage,
side pork or corned beef hash  8.50

Steak & Eggs
6 oz. sirloin steak with two eggs, hash browns

and toast  10.95

Breakfast Burrito
Two scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese and 

choice of ham, sausage or bacon, 
served with hash browns  7.95

Add .50 for each additional ingredient

Breakfast Sandwich
Build your own,  Choice of bread, One egg and

American cheese  3.50
With bacon, ham or sausage patty  5.50

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illness



__________ Omelets __________
All omelets are prepared with three eggs and served with hash browns and toast.

Denver Omelet
Ham, cheddar cheese, green peppers 

and onion  9.00

Spanish Omelet
Taco meat and cheddar cheese with salsa and sour

cream on the side 9.00

Build Your Own Omelet
Choose any two ingredients 

(add 50 cents for each additional)
Ham, bacon, sausage, cheese, green or

jalapeño peppers, mushrooms or onions  9.00

____ Sides ____
Bacon, Sausage or Polish 4.00

Side Pork  5.00
Sausage Gravy  2.50

Brown or Cream Gravy  1.95
Cinnamon or Caramel Roll 4.50

Oatmeal or Cold Cereal 2.75
English Muffin or Toast 1.75

Hash Browns 2.50   One Egg 1.00

____ Beverages ____
Pepsi Products & Iced Tea 2.00

Coffee or Hot Tea 1.80
Hot Chocolate 2.95

Orange, Apple, Cranberry or Tomato Juice  2.50
Milk 2.50

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry or eggs may increase the risk of food-borne illness.




